WELCOME
to a hotel where you can have it all!
Situated in the cosmopolitan resort of Ayia Napa, the Faros Hotel oﬀers you the ideal setting for a great holiday
in Cyprus. Within the Ayia Napa harbor area and the lively city center a 5 minute stroll away, allows you to
experience all the action within a calm and elegant environment. Only 200m from the nearest beautiful sandy
beach in Ayia Napa with many restaurants, cafes, bars and many other amenities all on your door step waiting
to explore them.
The quality of our service promises to fulﬁll your holidays with one of a kind experience, while we’ll taking care
every single detail providing you and your beloved ones the chance to escape and relax.
Our breath-taking free form swimming pool a major attraction in itself, featuring crossover bridges, Jacuzzi,
fountains, water jets and waterfalls, will be the background of your most wonderful vacation memories.
Extended with paved gardens and pergolas for open air dining enjoying beautiful views of the pool and the
gardens, while an imaginative A la carte Menu is served together with rich Buﬀet Nights, you will be living
your own tasting paradise.
Renowned for our high standard accommodation and personalized services with attention to detail, in
combination with cozy and elegant rooms and comprehensive amenities, facing breathtaking views, we ensure
you that you will have an unforgettable experience.
We look forward welcoming you to our hotel.

OVERVIEW
Full Service Modern & Elegant Accommodation
Faros Hotel is an exceptional property situated in extraordinary location.
The Hotel provides elegant facilities, highly personalized services, modern
amenities and a deluxe level of comfort.

Facilities & Services
• Free Wi-Fi Internet
Connection

• Disabled Accessible
Hotel

• Fitness Facilities / Gym

• 24-hour Front Desk

• Bar / Lounge

• Steam Bath

• Concierge Service

• Pool Bar

• Massage on Request

• Room Service
• Elevator

• Free form Swimming
Pool

• Currency Exchange

• Kids Playground

• Entertainment /
Animation Programmer

• Conference Room
(small groups)

• Children’s Pool

• Car Rental Desk

• Laundry Facilities /
Dry Cleaning

• Free Self-Parking

• Airport Transportation
(surcharge)

• Tennis Court

(surcharge)

RESIDE IN
COMFORT
Accommodation
Faros Hotel is a 3* hotel oﬀering 164 reﬁned and elegant rooms & suites equipped
with all the amenities to make your stay comfortable.
Discover a world of possibility by staying at one of our suite rooms
with beautiful panoramic views of the garden, the pool and the Mediterranean Sea.

Our rooms are designed and facilitated for your comfort
• FREE Wi-Fi Internet Access

• Full-length Mirror

• Twin or Double bed

• Hairdryer

• Individually Controlled Air Condition

• Bath Amenities

• Flat Screen TV

• Bathroom area with walk-in Shower

• Direct Dial Telephone

• Safe deposit Box

• Mini-Bar

• Private Balcony

• Magnifying Mirror

• Non Smoking Room

SEA VIEW
ROOM

GARDEN
SUITE

Located in the main building of the Hotel, our
Sea View Rooms are decorated with warm colors
& stylish furniture allowing guests to enjoy
breathtaking sea views within a modern &
elegant setting.

Our Garden Suites are designed to assure our
guests’ comfort amongst modern & elegant
decoration and design. We strive to make our
guests feel at home while away from home.
Guests enjoy stunning views of the Garden
while relaxing in an elegant and comfortable
setting.

SUPERIOR
ROOM

COUPLE’S
SUITE

Our guests soak in breathtaking vistas of the
glistening blue Sea & our blossoming Garden
while resting within our elegant Superior
Rooms, fully equipped with the most elegant
furnishing and cozy decoration.

Located in the main building of our hotel, our
Couples' Suites are ideal for couples celebrating
love in a spectacular atmosphere. Providing
Jacuzzi, colour changing wall using LED strips,
a mirror ceiling above the bed and breathtaking
views of the Mediterranean to complete the
frame of the most memorable and romantic
experience.

SWIMMING
POOL

FAROS WET
POOL BAR

Faros Hotel's breath-taking free form swimming
pool a major attraction in itself, featuring crossover
bridges, jacuzzi, fountains, water jets and waterfalls.
A separate children's pool allows safe paddling
for even the youngest members of the family. To
complete this magniﬁcent panorama of bathing
pleasure, the entire pool area is surrounded by
terraces and gardens inviting you to lie down
and simply bask in the warm sun.

The amazing Faros Wet Pool Bar is found right
in the pool-water with bar seating, allowing
guests to soak in the sun and sunbathe while
enjoying refreshing drinks! Open all day long,
Faros Wet – Pool Bar oﬀers a wide variety of
refreshing long drinks and exotic cocktails,
coﬀees as well as other refreshments.

“OUR MISSION - YOUR COMFORT”

RESTAURANT
& BARS
GALINI RESTAURANT is nestled in the heart of blossoming
and paved gardens as well as pergolas, ideal for outdoor
dining while overlooking exquisite views of the pool and the
gardens. An imaginative A la carte Menu is served together
with rich Buﬀet Nights such as Cyprus Nights, Barbecue
Nights and Carvery Nights, ensuring guests embark on
gastronomic adventures.
FAROS LOBBY is ideal to enjoy an aﬅernoon tea, aromatic
coﬀees and delicious desserts.

AMPHITRION COCKTAIL BAR oﬀers an extensive variety of
refreshing long drinks and exotic cocktails in a relaxing and
cozy atmosphere. This is the place to be every aﬅernoon from
18:00 to 19:00. It is Happy Hour!
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